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the BJC

PPORT OllR TEA~ l!

IN VICTORY!
CO:\IE 0 T \'\D

BUY BONDS!

CHEER THE BR07\( s!

--

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

ncs Scrimmage With
Teresa's Tuesday

Ot'tObCt· :.!. 1911

REUSSER, MARTINDALE. A~n I. \ '\ IlER~
ELECTED IN EXCITING RACE FOR
V. PRESIDENT, SECRETARY, TREA~UHEH
New President

KNIGHTS BEGIN
YEAR'S ACTIVITY

~. Forter

Speaks

It School Assembly
l':.e first assembly for the 1944l'ear was held Thursday, Dean
tthews officiated the meeting,
ucing guests of the day.
Clnon Marner opened the meet'rlth an invocation which was
. ed With the student body
the national anthem led
l!ts. Forter. Presiding as stu"1 body president for the day,
Everitt announced the class
c.;:udent body election dates.
r t ,speaker, Lieutenant ForS~. SpOke of several interexperiences which he had
, tered while on duty in the
~ and Atlantic wars.
,. Stella Margaret Gorton,
·'10o;01B. J. C., presented two
· accompanied by Mrs.
They Were "Dance Esand "Perpetual Motion."
g of "Les Bois" climaxed
'lttting.

~You have finished with
• ~ndup, send it on to your
'1. !;other, sister, or sweet-

to thWI!I bring a touch of
ern.

·- - . .

lilly al

-

O:;id r~rnnt tn set·vice: B. J.
1:3 a
to hear from you.
lr.d Yo~ne, _request a RoundWtl! hear from us,

\e

f'7en
·
·'· tho Wtth Your friends.
''• bius~ Pictures that bring

es.

Team to Work Out
Tomorrow Night
Here it is, B. J. C., the. first
chance to watch the Bronc~ m ~ct
tion, at a scrimmage With
.
Teresa's. Come ~ver to f~:r stadium tomorrow n.\7\l~i~t the ·field
The Broncs WI
.
and St.
'th an edge in weight,
.
Wt
exper 1ence 1n
Teresa's with mor~ ·x man footthe faster game 0 ~~ -be exciteball, so there shou
and the
ment for both th~et~:kout will
crowd. Startmg t
H' h at fullbe Ray Koll of BOise lg 'f Boise
k· Jim Reed, also o
d
bae '
.
11 the signals, an
High, Will ca
Meridian WarHerb Ev~ritt of~: halfback spot.
riors, wdl fill t _ ear letterman
Bob Ohver, two ~ill be back in
from Boise High, at nght end.
his old positiOn h aviest man on
Marty Lund, the e
the midthe field, w1ll hold J~~~n Tate will
die of the hne. eft end.
snag passes at I d how the boys
Come on over an s
a vote of confidence. n team has
As yet the eleven ma but it is
no scheduled ~::I'u~~ may be arhoped that a ;~ll sized squad. The
ranged for a
till needs more
eleven m a n team : We have just
fellows to turn ou l.ay eleven man
enough m e.n to p se rves. If an
football with n:e r:!;an to be laid
injury causes o
trength ol the
up, the offensive: well as the deteam is brol<en, ha. d your school
f<'nse. Get ble ~~ootball with an
men! Let's P ay
eleven mnn tcnm.

In Frid1w's whirlwind tlnlsh to
the slow-si..rtmi Stud nl Bod\·
election, Dick Park~r won th tlr t
place position over Yvonn Rut•
ten by a large m jorlty,
Reusser eds• tl out ll<'tl • Jo
Jackson for ,·lee pr~sldmt bv
count of 66 to 3 , nd Lor ta ::.1 r·
tindale became
<'rt!lRr • by
count of 81 to 47 ovrr J• n B: r·
ber. Esther l.nnd 11 won out
over Bettr Bu hn ll by about
three to one, to !Ill lh tr sur r'a
post.
A total or 129 or the nppr I•
mately 1~ qualified ''otera cnm
to the polls owr Thur day nd
Friday. The ballot bo.-.: wtu sot
up ln the main cntr nc or th
Administration bulldlnr and th
following peop]., hl!ll d pr<:lldn
over the bullot box: l.ylo H mll·
ton, Eil~en Morris, 0 I llughoa,
Helen Jones anrl Ruth Bro a. l..ols
Little helpetl Mr Strach n t bu·
late the volt•a.
Park~r ('all• for t ·nlte•l t,ITurt
"The election nn1l lhtt b llyhoo la
over, now Is lht• t.me for action, •
said Pre~itlcnt·elect I' rk r h n
asked to commt•nt on the r •ult..
"In order to hav a worklniJ
school government w must have
your cooperation and your Inter·
est in IChool nlfnlro. Help your·
•elf by helping your achool' •
1\falht•\" l'l~d~~~ 1'..-ult) upport
Executive Dtan Conan I thewa
expressed the general opinion of
the faculty In the followlna mu·

Five returning me m be r s resumed the activities of the Golde.n
Plume Chapter of the Interc.olleglate Knights with an electiOn of
officers Wednesday, September 20 · :~.~~ioM are over, lnla nil aupport
The officers for this year .are Ross the new otnccrs On hundr d
r
Pullium Duke; Lyle Hamilton, Sc· cent Is what th•·y n d and mua
ribe· H~rb Everrit, Recorder; and have to make the atudent an Ira
Salesmanship
Dick Parker, Exchequer. Roland
"Now that the Studrnl Body
Ward was chosen as sophomore'
Lectures Arranged
representative in the executive
!Continued on Par • 1
council.
b th
A meeting was called
y
e
All students arc welco~e
Room 208 on .Thursday at 1 .o cloc·Ji Duke for Thursday, September 21,
when business men of BOise WI when fifteen pledges wel·e chosen U 0 .,,. Pullium
k to the salesmanshiP class on on merits of service, loyalty, and E14•t•lf'fl Bu k1•
~~~~ous branches of selling. Te~ activities. Installation ceremonies
'li take place during thP. evetalks will be scheduled. Three ~
h e already been arrange . ~;'ng of October 5, in the StuMnl
these av
Mr. Crowe,
28
On September
•
.
k Union.
Rob t Buah
er
•
Woolworths' manage_r, W116 sp~ac New pledges are
on variety store scllhn{the ~ode Charles Christensen, Lynn GCox,
Walter
Emmons,
Robert
eu,
b
5 Mr Mayo o
11
to er •
d
tment store se - C l H'll Ray Koll, Martin Lund,
will talk on epabr 1? Mr Robin- R~~ert I Ohver. Lavon palmer,
.
and on Octo er -·
.
mg
the Charles Mack Ins~r James Reed, Eugene Reuss~,]'~
son ofAgency will lecture on m- Stearman, Henry St~ll, an
o
ance
t the
surance selling.this hour free on V.'orth\\1nc.
Under the supervision o
If you have
dvantage of this Duke work u getting mrted on
Thursday, take ah
the leading the '4".··•5 directorie$. put out an•
ortunity to ear
.
nuall}' by the Knigbta.
~c':-chandising men of BOise.

t'

---

-

ATTE.'\TIO:'\' ALI.

OFISHllL NOTIS
on the lookout.
All fellows be .
that ~tll'11m
The g~ls are g~t~:-~ghear rumors
in their .eye. ankins Day. A chase
of a Sadie Haw hoe-down by night
by light and n ffer more opporwhat caul~ ~ d how's that for
tunities, gals· . tln off en;:ir:eering
taking your mm s ·s• This IS thf'
and hard lnbor,i~~ has been an;
first time ~he b kin' it's Iacktn ·
rhored. It st \':~k\Ties or A. \\' 1
How about'
·
shows"' Turn
Do you lik" frecto the Ro~ndup
in your snapshots
r ee theatre
room

ticket.

and

win

a

r

The ROU. 'OUP Stat!'

FRF-"'HM~,·

(,JRL<,

There .,.;n be a ~s" Cube med. room JlO at 1%:30 fonda)',
ing ~~ 1944. for el tlon o~,,rour
advisor and your new o!flee .
Classes In P.ed Crou Home
Xurslng and First Aid,.., ~g::
en to anyone who Is Inter at 10
TuesdaY• and Thursda)"ll
a m Sec .Mn Adanu or
Hershey

- -

----

.,
Octoh~ 1 2 1
~
'~~~

H. J. C. Rourulup
l<'tu·ulty (:omnwnt

=Jobs

. HersheY asks the st~'1.-trs.
J C to rcfnun
dents of B: ,. · . ~
noliccB,
fro1n postmg a Y the walls
posters or ~h~ like ~~ticcs for
of the bu,Jdmg.
rc to be
the bullcti.~ boa~~r:c posters
posted 1nSl e . d d from the
can be s~spcn ;his will aid
wall moldmg.
·
our
the janitors ind ~~f~~~t deschool clean an
face the wall.
t' ccd that the
She has also no ' is 26 per
registrbatlOn t~~ ~~~=I registra·
cent a ove
t
r
t'
for the fall term las ye,a '
~~~ including the student

B.]. C. Uan Wins
Legion Scholarship

Published by

Th · Assoc111tcd Students of Boise Junior College
Through the Publications Organization

The l'ItESS CLUB
EDITORIAL STAFF
Gene Reusser
Mnke•UP P..dltor
.. Jean Barber
Women a !'age Editor
.... Yvonne Martin
l"eaturu ~;d1tor
Herb Everitt
Sport• Ed ,tor
.... ·- · .. Ruth Bates
C'<>py Edltor
Typlat.l
Betty Hayashi, Catherine Zup,.n
H 1·portura
Yvonnr. Martin, Herb Everitt, Evalyn Conroy,
Genr Rt•uaacr, Jean Barber, Ruth Bates, Carol Peterson, Eileen Morris.

Bob 0 I i v e r, freshman, was
awarded one of tile Amencan Legion scholarships at the recent Legion convention held m Bmse. The
'llcholarships are worth $400 and
are awarded annually to sons of
deceased war veterans.
The award will be peld f~>r Bob
until after the war. He lS .".Ow
in the Marine Corps and awa~tmg
travel orders, meanwhile carrying
a full study course in order to get
what schooling he can before entering active duty.
Bob graduated from Boise High
last spring. He was heutenant
colonel of the R. 0. T . C. umt and
a two-year letterman in football,
as well as an honor student· "My
postwar plans are necessanly Indefinite," he said, "thought I do
like B. J. C."

nurses.
still a number of
There are
et on file. To
transcnpts not Yh don't have
tho~e students 'fea~e get them
the~rs as yet, p 'bl
These
as -soon as posst e.
names will be posted on th~
bulletin board w•thm a fe
days.

Any

in the war

Per C'ot•Y

.05

Per School Year 08 Issues) by Mai\... .... 75

Books of Many Kinds
To Be Found in
kind Rockwell Collection

THANKS!

Thank .vou, students, for the warm reception an~
pmi.e yuu ga\'c the tir;;t issue of The Roundup. It ts the
nim of the st:dl to continue on the same high standard that
was St't up in your tin;t 19·1-1 .. 15 issue.
\\'1th your cooperation, and particularly, your contributions, we hope to puhlish a Iloundup for you every other
wrl'k. '!'he ofl'er of free theatre tickets for good snapshots
Rtill stnnrls. .Just drop the pictures in the letter drop in the
door of The Itoundup room, but please sign them first so
that tht•y may he returned. Any other contributions, such
as article~. jokes, c~trtoons, will be appreciated. Don't hesitatP, student~. and here's to a good college paper that we
mnr all he proud of.

Boise Junior college was very
fortunate in being endowed with
the Rockwell Memorial Library.
There are over fifteen hundred
volumes, all well and thoughtfully
chosen by Senator Rockwell. In
selecting the many books, care
was used to make sure that worthwhile works were chosen.
There are books that may be
used as references in many classes, books full of recreational
reading, and volumes of general
information. There are American
classics and European classics.
STUDENTS! WAKE UP!
You will find theologies,' philosThen' has been a ;;erious lack of interest in student phies, political science, law books,
and books on finance.
:tiLtn·s hy the A. S. B. J. C. STUDENTS! This is YOU!
It was necessary tll postpone the election of student One set includes a pictorial rehody oflicer:; because at the deadline date for tuming in view of the Civil War, another a
of World War I. There
uomiu nting petition:<, only two had been received. Two history
is even a book on Yogiism. Of
petitions and four major oflices to be filled!
particular interest to American
lll'lil'\' l' it or not, students, this is the sort of laxity and history students are the George
).!llneral apathy that preceded the downfall of sev~ra.l Washington Diaries, and "History
the American People," by WoodEuroJll'an nations. Thoug-h we are not likely to have our of
row Wilson. Literature students
sludl•nt gow1 nment o\'erthrown, we must realize that we will find a "Library of the Worlds'
art' now Jll'l'panng- for the school of life, and that now is the Best Literature." "The Human
time to hegin practicing- fur the serious problems we are Mind" by Karl Menninger, will attract many psychology students.
g,ling tu nwl't as we lea,·e H. J . C.
Speech classes will find "The
Let's show ~o me intere:;t and enthusiasm for student Worlds' Best Orations." These are
a.ll'airs ... In thl' l'lass el~ctions, e\·eryone, go to the polls! but a few of the many treasures
to be found in the bookcases that
1 he pnnl\'!!\' of ,·otmg Js a hasic principle of democntcy.
line the walls in the library.

B. J. C. Plans
Postwar Expansion

lak

'
tl-1

°

The way Esther Landers
when you ask about her job
summer. She cooked for lot;
people up in Bremerton.
The ear LaVerne Compton
to school in everydav.
othpr than Barbara
The handshakes Yvonne"·~'"'"'""'~~
re~eived for her lovely tea in
Student Union.
Pat Brown's attractive
who is rumored to be the
gal of the decade.
Jim Reed, Marty and Ray
lauding the wonders of their
football team. ··
Mrs. Corrie, Dean Mathew;
retary. No doubt you have.
Connie Prout. who is the
ties! girl on the campus.
Gail Coffin and Bob
holding hands after
should be the eighth
world.
Bonnie Jean Pigg's
look all during Lt. Sam
speech.
Lynn Cox getting the
Pat Heath 's affections.
Elvira Chaney and J~dy
adm1rmg each others \\1Ugl.

I

After the war, of course, wl''ll
hav? oodles nnd gobs of plans f o r
a b1gger and hotter college but 1
thml< the very flrst thing thnt
should be built is a bridg o from
the campus to tho pari< . Not 11
n~agmficcnt stru<' hll't\ jus t an or ..
dmary littlo bridgt•.
. C'oming to and IPn,•ing- s t' h onl
vm lhC' pnrl< would b(' sompwha t
~hortf'r and dPf\nitly n mon• t' H
JOyn.hlC' \:VHH< thnn Uw 'round
n hou t wny of t lw i t h ~~ l't' t't o r
Brondway Hrid g·c'.
And thinl< of whHt it w o uld lllhl
to tht· canlJHi~
A PHrlt!

.

W1.

With an eye to the future the
Boise Junior College Executive
Body is already making plans for
postwar improvements on the
campus. These improvements Will
take the form of a three-point
program which will include the
building of dormitories, technical
and vocational buildings and I:: "d· I
scaping the campus.
.SO SOAP
Mr. Fredrick Hummel is the a,·.
They parted at the
chi teet who is now working on the She whispered with a sigh,
plans for this project. At the be home tomorrow night
same time a survey is underway answered. ,.So will I."
to determine how great the need
will be. The dormitories will probably be located on the west part
of the campus between the Administration Building and Capital
Boulevard so students will have our vote of the week
access to the bus Jme.
_
The possible expansion of tech• .
nical vocational training will very
Saturday mornmg as
likely be in the field of electronics, our Co-eds st~rted fro~ .
radar, aviation, and aeronautical , approach Bo1se ~ad• You
epgineering announced Conan Ma- \nth the quest10n. Do ,,
thews, Executive Dean. These fa- to the Korn Kobblers ·
cilities will be set up on the east might have seen Carol
end of the campus.
a v e ry neat, brown .
To supplement the natural ad- suit. Trimmed 1n a
vantages of the campus, the land- edge and worn w1th
scaping project will be started cessories , this su1t was .
this year with the transplanting of ly the ordPr of the .d."a")""'J."' ·
a few hundred trees. The school poise ami friendly
has the ownership of a nursery the w e arN.
which is comprised of thousa nds
of trees and shubs which will be
used for this purpose.
In future years if the need arises a science building and a li brary will be added.

Peggy's Postwar
Proje('t No. 01w

'
'

who

f~ffort nnfl :~tt

monPy should plan I<>
rn .
age· of tht~ rcquc~HlK rntulf~ :til
mNchants for parl-tirn,. by.
In (·v~ry <:H..HP, merchant~ ~·~~
cxpcncncc· JH unnceessar &at
the honest desire to t! ~
learn the work. If You Yc illl4
spend a few hours a da an
just weekends, it will y
lieve the burdens on
overworked and uuue''"'''"···' •
businesses.
Arrangements have been
to handle the placement
dents through the Dean 1
men's office for girls and nf
the President's office for
is only necessary that You
in the gener11;I office on
ployment form and You
informed of the openings
avail,.ble to you.
or
In addition to many othe
ings in Boise, the
.'
chants have specifically
B. .J. C. students:
Strawn's, Ralph Davl~
CleanPrs, Carroll's, John-.n
Mavfair Shop, Si~lel"s Stud!
Mahon's, C. C. Anderson·~'i
P<>nney and Walgreen's.
·

PUBLISHED BI-MONTHLY

llotu

Jobs .. • Jf)lI
studr•nt~

B. }. C. llowulup
Page~

Associated Women to
Sponsor "Firesides"
This year a~cial program
for members of the B. J. C. Studcnl Body is being introduced and
will be sponsored by the Associate~ Women. This program conSI~ts of a -group of informal gathertngs as "Firesides" and will be
he!~ periodically in the Student
~mon. They will be for the enJOyment and entertainment of the
st.udents. D~ncing, "just visiting,"
ot cards Will be available and
t~ere wil_l be a discussion group
With a gtven topic for those who
may have a yen to get into a good
old-fashioned argument.
Occasionally a "Fireside" will be
held for military personnel and officers or enlisted men will be invited. On these evenings there
will be no planned round table
discussion.
The first "Fireside" is to be held
Saturday, Oct. 7, for the student
body. and faculty. The topic for
discussion will be "Compulsory
came from as far east as Twin Military Training After the War."
Falls and as far west as Weiser. Let's all come, it's for US, so help
About 80 of the students were make it a big thing!
studying under Tarnaski who was
brought,. here to teach the master
Chairman
class.
One of the most eminent students who studied under him was
Valborg Kjosness, a graduate of
Boise Junior college and Stanford~
university. She has now returned
to Alaska where she is president
of the piano department at Fairbanks. The large group of piano
students together with the usual
vocal class made this the largest
summer class ever held at the college. This same large attendance
is expected next year.
Music for the first assembly was
furnished by Stella Margaret Gorton, a graduate of B. J. C. The
selections played were, "Perpetual
Motion," and "Dance Espanol." To
acquaint the freshmen with the
school song, the assembly sang
"Les Bois."

11\.

also increased.
. .
. ·ear there will be a v1ohn
tit'fi' ThiS ~ t h e a d e d b y M r s.
depa~~;e~nd more work will be
){ltc ~ the theory department
~<Gone m revious years. \Vith an
~}e l,lhan m Pf students in all depart"' !~!Increase o
.
t b
"Ull r~ ts this year promises 0 e
· ....:een of the most active in the hisas. 'tory of the music department.
lk:: Plans for various cl.ubs ar~ be~!ingformulated. Periodical rec1tals,
~ion the average of two a month,
,.;n be given by the stu_dents. Par"'~lil'ipation of the muslc studen~
tl!tl:;ln the school ~sembhes and m
various entertamments throughand l.;,vut the year will be contmued as
ofthlsual.
A girls ensemble is being ar~!&!5ranged by Mrs. Lucille Forter,
ou to: bead of the vocal department.
o il tpJans for a Madrigal club are as
n:t ret incomplete but if possible a
b %oir of at least 15 voices will be
onf ~organized soon.
..-o± When Mrs. Mitchell returns in
_j)ctober, work will begin in the
s.tt'j.\iolin department. An instrument
:,am lnsemble may also be organized '(

bad.

·-' A repertoire class has been orthe rpmzed by Mrs. Richardsen. It

.....

Familiar
Sight and Sound

-==============;
r

£1r~is group will be a federation
a! ~up in order that the members
froiD
Y be eli~ible for participation
d1o iocthe National Piano Guild AsDo~~ lati?n's program which takes
bleNJ.Iace m the spring. This offers
ol Pe.:ro::tudents a chance to play bewool .f ;n Important representative
nar~, e asSOciation who grades
!llA,~rth~ according to their ability.
·as a!~han,G~IId has sponsored this prodaY -r;;,: ere for the past five years.
81 C majors of the colpers<l'!ert 0
~Phom ry Beth Garretson, a
-~n, a~:e, and !une Oda, a treshd Sh;
11! thiteachmg ~rivate piano
8 Year. M1ss Garretson
kit;
1
ptef·
tour students and Miss Oda
-~~
wo.
I 'Jil' Summer I
.
hrl ' rtment c asses m the music de1110 Were attended by more
ltudents w~tudents. Most of the

*'

!J

M:"

Ia

. ,...

,.. 11

e QUICK
e SAFE
e SURE

6No, 7th

Across from
Ada Theater

It could turn out a merry chase
For every girl must s<n-e her face.

With Levis on fellows and pigtailg on girls.
And short ragged skirts and big bow:-; in curb.
The only draw-back is the backin',
That's what this idea's lackin.'
So who's to make the whole thing click?
The Valkyries or A. \\'. could turn the trick!
So don't let a chance like this slip byA man's a man! Let's give it a try!

Drama Oub Holds
First Meeting of Year

Bathing suit$ as fcaturt'd In tht'
Madamoiselle, are b•ing mod 1 d
every Tuesday and Thurad y night
At last, drama lives again on at the Y. M. C. A, by our bathing
the stage of B. J. C. The empti- beauties of B. J. C The trt'nd In
ness of the stage from here on color seems to be toward blu~.
shall be filled with laughter and
tears.
Under Mr. Harold Wennstrom's
guiding hands, the drama club is
taking shape. The constitution
has been drawn up by Herb Everrit, Geraldine Hettinger and Jean
Bt.rber for the formation of the
club. The dramatics class will
A full line of Popular
form the center of the club.
and Standard dance
The new members will be selected from students who show inOrchestrations
terest in dramatics and the stage.
These members will be charter
members, and no tryouts will be
required.
REEDS
The temporary club held its first
meeting September 26. Any stuRECORDS
Yvonne Rutten, general chairdent interested in dramatics was
man of tea..
SHEET MUSIC
invited to attend.
The projects of the club will be
ACCESSORIES
two one-act plays, one three-act
Associated Women
play, and the annual language
Begin School
plays. Assemblies, skits and various sketches will be given throughYear With Tea
out the year.
The year ahead promises to be
Thursday, September 21, the As- one of the most successful drama
905 Main St
sociated Women of B. J. C. began years at B. J. C .
their activities with a tea at the
Student Union Building for all
Big and Little Sisters and faculty
members. Yvonne Rutten was
general chairman assisted by a
Musical Supplies
Electric Appliance
refreshment committee composed
o'f Gerry Hettinger and Gloria
Bull. Bonnie Jean Pigg was in
charge of the table assisted by

We now have

in Stock---

MUSIC
RECORDS

0. W. HON, Propru~or

Phone 249

819 Idaho Street

1!!!:~-----~~·

Ruth Bates and Fr_ances Collins.-==========-....:.=======---------~
Background musiC was furn- r
ished for the affair by J ~ne Od';j
Betty Sanderson, Jane Kmg, an
Pat Brown.
'{
Maru
Mrs. Conan Mathews, "' rs.
J
Bedford, and Mrs. Mary Hershey
poured during the afternoon. th
The tea was heid m the o~~u of
lounge of the Umon, and .
the highlghts was the fire m. the
fireplace. The table decorations
consisted of a bouquet of lavenda~
roses, and white asters accente
by white tapers.
f
S cia! guest$ were officers o
the ~iris Club and Scarlet ds~~~ts,
Idaho Street
from Boise High School, a.n • 1s;' I
Kathleen Kerley, last year" A. \\.I
president.

"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"

Cloth~•, Belonging~
A "Capitol"
Ruhtwr Stamp

A race in daylight- that's the show-down,
Then by the moon a gala hoe-down.

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE

Know Your Own!
llooko,

Ther~ are rumors of Sadie Hawkins day
They re after you fellers, come what may.

MUSIC SUPPLIES

~

I

A word of warning to every guyThe gals are gettin' a gleam in their eye.

Music Center

the !ben.
Plans are being JliB.de for a full
d J!:!re&r in the piano department. Mrs.·
.5 i!:::ltichardsen states that this year's
~class is the largest she has ever

ns

• .~ meet at her home every sec"'•· end Tuesday at 7:30 in the eve• ,Jing: The purpose of the class is
~ ... giVe the students a chance to
play for each other. Each night
t tnefthey ..-m take up the life of one
r dtontempcrary pianist.
At the
tl!!first meeting they will study the
k. tile of Hoffman.

OFISHUL NOTIS

• Cosmetics
• Permanents
·Waves
1004 Main

Phone 53

919

L----------------------------'
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Jr'. A. A. Plans Full
l 'ear~of Girl- 'Sport
- ·

'E xt~cutivc

Board

APPOINTEH
W ailM ClaKH I<Jcct•Jon
:;\'EW B. J. C. .MINLTE MAIDS.
h will be replaced
Dean Burke announced that the consecu~~~~t :e ~rom the freshman
T he Assodat<,d 8 t u
gfr.. to be regular Mtnute l\1atds by a suTt~s~ girls arc L ois Willy, Boise Junior college de nt 1
for llfU--15 "'ere chosen from th~ ~lass. Leggat Eileen Stevens, Jean o fficers for tho YNu ::lect,.d
oophomore. clasS. Th~ hono~c Bea~er Ma~ine Gross, a nd Betty e lections held, last Th the

I

This year the \'l A. A. u ping- j lnluated and given full status as
ing Into action under the leader· a\\" A. A.. member.
ah1p of Esther Landrn, pn!Sicknt;
Each girl wbo go.IC3 out for and
Betty Amos, &eaetary, Ynmr.e quail~ for a aport will be given
Martin, vice pr i&nt-uo.aurer;
.
are Bonntc Jean Ptgg. !>tartOn
ar
·
Etl«n Morrb, sporta hf:3d. and a charm bracelet an~ b eligible to Bailey, Mary Beth Garretson, Jo Jackson. a rc Frances Collins,
Mr-. Adams. faculty adYioor and ,.·ear the
charm.
Y•-onne Ruttcn, Carol, Peterson
· Jane K ing, Eileen
coach. A publidty chairman will
Last jear thiS group went to the and Helen Jones.
. .. Rut
Ellenor Wrigh t, Isabel
be elected In then r future
Coi:CCe of Idaho at Caldwell for a
Eac h girl Is to "Minute Matd ~rewste~etty Greenawalt, Betty
~ball b to be the first aci.Jv• volley ball meet. where they en- regularly every Saturday mght be· ~nes. II Ru t h Brosa a nd A n no.lce
lty for tile fall aeaaon Tentative joyed a brLtk game of ball and ginning Oct. ;, \\'hen she has
ngre •
'
plana arc b<:lne made to p' ay other then were treated to the s ights of
liChOOU and the WAC team from the liChooL Due to the lnabUity ;::- - - Cowm Field
to tlnd a date when both B. J C
QuaiiOcaUona for stucknts plan- and C. ot I . were not busy, B . J
nine to tnter thiS organlzaUcn wUI C wa.o unable to ha•·e the college
be the attN!dAnce to th~fcurt!H here for a return gam<'. Th1s year
of aU practlc.es which are held the program far the fall BC:lSOn
. For Reservations Call 4830
"v~ry Tuesday and WednesdaY at ,.111 Include a pbyday to which ~
4 00 at the am ftcld. F..ach actJv the C. of I . will be Invited.
;
---Open
from 12 Noon to 12 Mi.d nightmember murt nrn at least 50
With the W . A. A. activities that !
points during the fall term At the have been planned for this season.
rnd of the fall term each girl who there will be a good turnout this 1
hu thtJC qualltleatlona wUI be year.
~----------------------Wednesday and all atudenla should
606 IDAHO
make an effort 'to vote early in
Reuo;..t•r , ~1art i ru1 al e.
ord"r to facilitate tabulation and '
La ntlt:rs :Eit•ctf•d
procedure," he concluded.

co~pondmg

A~er~:~::

==========l

nm~lsscd~~t~Vi~·o~t~im~e~s~.~n~o~t~n~e~c~e~ss=a~r:•l=y~S=pe:e:r:.

I

BOWL ON BOISE'S FINEST ALLEYS

Friday.

Utaday

The new officers
t he selection ,,
freshman class
which time the
Council will be complete.

h-:-

O u r choic~ of ~h',;"
week is Berna dette att·do ot
"flat t op." S t r ictly 1
the slight w ave on to n
so na~urally into sot~
speakm g of soft cu rls E'i
e ns' tricky 3-in ch c t 1 een
by u s.
u ia

TWENTIETH CENTURY BOWLING ALL~YS

In Exr.iting Race
Hey Colleglates!
Have you noticed the interesting
room In the basement? It's the
new Roundup Room. Come down
of the college run smoothly .
and see us.
the faculty and the admlnbtratlon
The ROUNDUP Staff
ar<' back of you."
tr8<'ban C :On~tratula..,_ StudPnt s
Mr. Jnmca L. Strachan. faculty
11dvlaor or the Student Body ex,.cu·
Uve board, arranged the election
and acted In the capacity of
referee. "From the standpoint ofl
the number of atudents voting I
compared to the number of atu· '
d nta eligible to vote, this Is one
ot the most roprcaentatlvc elcctloiLI we hn\·o ever had," commented Mr. Strachan.
"'l"hla lndlcntc1 an interest In
returning to school activities and
912 Main
makea tho outlook for the year
very promising."
"Ciau elections will be held on

PLACE TO EAT'•

!Continued from Page 11

THE HOME
OF VALUES

J. C. PENNEY, CO.

"IDAHO'S BEST

KELLY'~
R ESTAURANT

MRS. P AUL MANOS, Mgr

Building. • •
of America's coming generation of homeowners comes FIRST •.. before the building of the
homes they will live in. BOISE PAYETTE
is vitally interested in both!

''Loafers

"There's A Yard Near You"

816 Bannock

Phone 790

AR'IISGJ'S
•
•
•
•
•

Nil FIT.IIN/TUR/1.

"The Store Friends Built"

Pictures
Paints
Papers
Supplies
Picture Framing

Brown's Art Shop
1013 MAIN STREET

4.98 t o 6.50

GALS!
For Slipper-Comfort

O

McCALL'S

Loafers

Brogan Wear-

.,A?

Kitty Corner f rom the Postoffice

:;_

.

• Fountain Service

0

• Coffee Shop

With School Gals!

~·

• Sporting Goods

-

Readin' - W r itin '
' Rithme tie

Wear a Pair of These

Sth and Bannock

PLATTERS
CCHII'l.F.TE Gt'ARA...-TFED

~ER\'lCE

PHONE S04

YOU BET !
Dances a re few and far between these days, so w hen
you splurge on the one big
one, you want to know you
are having the best r ecords
that money w ill buy.

Fl R~ (LIU:>;ED \ :'liD GLAZED - FPR STORAGE
Rl'GS CLEANED

nm, nton n

Otflrt\

Plant
8th and F ort S ts.

~~Bannock

Night and Day
Lampligh ters Seren a<le, 53e

Record Bar- 1\fazzan in P

--------..!!~

:__li

_____

SEE

Soft Elk Loafers with
Compo01ition Soles.

Whillock
Shoes and Hosier)'

824 l<laho !!it.

Ninth nnd Idaho

Take It J ack son
Hawaiian Sunset, 53
Any Old T ime
lily Heart Stood S till, 53

Fin e .U en' s and Jr'onum·s Wear

The finest school su pplies available. Fine
zipper notebooks, a ll
types paper, pencils &
everything t 0 make
your s c h o o 1 d a y 8
easier!

~

GOOJJ CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING !

Boise Cleaners
121R CAPT'TOL HOl lLJ•~\'AnD - .l u~t Cnllllll

